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I INTRODUCTION
Pyrrole is a colourless liquid which
turns brown on standing and has an odor like chloroform.
o o
It boils between 130 and 131 C. There are several re-
ferences in the literature on work which has been done
by various inve s lga t or s , but there is some doubt as to
the purity of the product with wbich they were deal-
ing. No quantitative data on the determination of ourity
are stated, the fact that it boiled at a constant temp-
erature probably having been taken as sufficient evi-
dence that it was pure.
In Dr. Holmes' investigations, he
has reached the conclusion that such is the case, and
under his supervision I shall try to obtain a product
in the purest state possible and determine its chemi-
cal and physical properties by quantitative methods.
Injections of pyrrole bave a toxic effect and it will
be of interest to find whether or not the toxicity
is raised or lowered on purification.

II HISTORICAL
Occurrence
Pyrrole is found in bone oil which is
obtained from the distillation of an'mal bones and
also from coal tar. It is a very weak base and has the
structural formula,
<r
H
'
CH >N „
CM- C H
It was first discovered in bone oil
by Renge and was investigated by Andersen who took the
bone oil fraction from 100 - 150 C. and washed with
dilute H^SO^. to free from pyridine bases, and then with
KOH to hydrolyze the nitriles. This then distilled
and the 120*- 140* f. fraction is headed with KOH.
This f o^ms the solid ootassium salt in which the H
joined to the nitrogen is reolaced by K. This salt
is separated from1 the oil, washed with ether and decom-
oosed with water, according to the equation
C^H^NK + H 2 - C V H 4 NH t- KOH
This is distilled and purified by fractional distilla-
tion .
Pyrrole reacts with both K and KOH to
foT»m thli s ootassium salt and a weighing of the relative
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merits of each in favor of the use of KOH which forms
a softer and rro^e workable flux upon fusion. r,'ith KOH
there is obtained unon refluxing with pyrrole for sore
time a Fixture of two layers. The KOH is in the lower
layer rrixed with water, while the pyrrole floats on top
and can he readily separated. '"'hen K is used the final
result is a hard difficultly workable mass. (1)
In another article (la) by Weidel and
Ciamician, pieces of metallic K are dropped into the warm
oil, in a reflux apparatus, of the bone oil distillate
(115* to 1,30° C. fraction). The potassium pyrrole so
formed is ether washed, hydrolyzed, and steam distilled.
The o^ly layer is separated, dried with NaOH and frac-
tionated. The pyrrole so obtained boiled at 1P6.P C.
(""M^.F mm. ). It had an odor like chloroform at first
which was later somewhat biting. It was colorless
at first, but became yellow after a few days, and fi-
nally green. This boiling point conflicts greatly
(1) Ciamician and Demisted t; Ber. IP, p. 17.3 (1880).
(la) Weidel and Ciamician; Ber. 13, p. 65 (1880).
f
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With that of Andersen which is 133 C. Andersen's data
(2) on polymerization in the presence of acids to form
oyrrole-red was confirmed and the following equation
formulated for the reaction:
Tn this reaction the calculated amount of ammonia was
found to he evolved. About 8 $ of the bone oil was found
to consist oP nyrrole. (3)
The occurrence of pyrrole in coal tar is due
to the reaction between CgH^ and NH3 to form pyrrole.
o
This reaction takes olace at about 550 C. with iron oxide
as a catalyst. (4)
Syntheses
Pyrrole may be prepared by the distillation
of ammonium mucate. (5) The reaction is as follows:
CHOH'CH6H'CO0NH„ CH-CH v
,
= « ^ NH + 2. C 0, +• M H, -t- ^ H,0
CHO H- CHO H-COO N H4 CH=CH^
The average yield of pyrrole by this process i s A
(J3) Ann. Cher. Pharm. 70, 32; 80,44; 94, 358; 100,335;
155, 2^0 .
(3) Weidel and Ciamician; Ber. 13 p. 65 (1880) .
(4 J Chemical Abstracts 14 p. 3674 Stuer and Grop. German
patent.
(5) B. Khotinsky; Ber. 1POP, 42 p. 2506 •
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of the mucic acid. This is increased to 13.4 % if the
latter is converted into the ammonium salt and heated in
glycerol. The current of gas is then stopped and the
O
mixture of pyrrole and glycerol distilled at 320 - 330 C.
Khotinsky helieves that a splitting out of ammonia orecedes
oyrrole formation. In dry distillation this is lost, but
by the addition of glycerine some is retained and also
more uniform heating is afforded. (6)
mucate was mixed thoroughly with its weight of glycerine
at 100 C. and heated on a sand bath unti] no more distil-
late came over, that the yield was 40 - 52 j$ of the theoret-
ical. They found that if NH 3 was passed into the react-
ing mixture that uncontrollable foaming took place. (7 )
a current of NH, up to 2 r70°C after having been mixed with
Rlicke and Powers found that if ammonium
Pyrrole is also obtained from the distil-
lation of glutamic acid. (8)
^ COO H
> NH
(6) Khotinsky; C.A. 3, p. 2565: Rer. 42. p. 2506-7.
(*7) Blicke and Powers: C.A. 22, d. ^8.
Ind. and %ig. Chem. IP. d. 1334-5 ( 1927 ).
(8) IVonatsch d. Chem. 228 - Haitinger.
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Another method of production is the reduction
of succinimide with Zc dust and acetic acid (P):
Pyrrole can also he synthesized by oassing
acetylene and arrronia over bauxite, an iron catalyst,
at 550*C. (4)
Metall ic Salts of Pyr role
The potassium salt has been discussed in
great detail under the work of Ciarrician and Dennstedt
on bone oil. (1) This potassium salt may be transform-
ed into the silicon salt by cooling with a mixture of ice
and salt an^ adding with constant shaking Sid,,. This
is allowed to stand over night. This salt has the formu-
la SK^N), -snd melts at 173.% C. f 10)
A oyrrole derivative of the form R aHg(HgCl a )^
is obtained as a white crystalline precipitate when a solu-
tion of pyrrole in acetic acid is treated with 4 f HgCl a .
(9) Bell; Ber. 13# p. 8? 7 (1880)
Bernthsen; Ber. 13, p.l04P (1880).
(4) Chemical Abstracts 14, p.36 r74: Stuer and Grop. , German
patent.
(] ) Cianiciam and Dennstedt; Ber. IP, p. 173 (1880).
( 10)Reynolds, J. Chem. Soc. 95, p.50B-8.
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This is decomposed on treating with H
a S. Tetra substitut-
ed pyrroles do not react. Therefore, the Hg must be linked
to C rather than to 1 . This compound melts at 143 C. with
decomposition. Changing conditions of temperature and
solvents produce compounds with various melting points. (11)
Re a ct ion w i th Or igna rd Reagent
Pyrrole also reacts with the Grignard
reagent MelV'gl in absolute ether. If it is added slowly
a heavy brown oil CL
H
tNMgl (12) is formed.
Test for Pyrrole
The most sensitive and most easily applied
test for nyrrole is the so-called pine chip test. A
pine chin moistened with HC1 is colored a bright red when
it is held in pyrrole vapor. This is due to a reaction
between the pyrrole and the coniferin in the wood. (13)
Characteristic Re a ct i ons
In the presence of strong acids pyrrole
forms a red polymer known as pyrrole-red. This reaction
(11) C.A. 20, o.se 1?; Fisher* and Muller, Z. Physiol.
Chem. 148, 55-79 (1925.)
(IP) C.A. 5, P.6R6: Fernando Oddo, Gazz. Chim. , Ital.
3P, I 649*69
(13) C.A. 17, p. 5306; Khotinsky, J. Russ. rhys. Chem.
Soc. I p. L49-53 (1917
)
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is 'believed by Weidel and Ciamician to take place accord-
ing to the equation:
3 C Y H f N H + H z ~> C IZ *V + ^"3
In pronf of this they state that they have found that the
calculated amount of ammonia is evolved. (14)
By the iodination of pyrrole in the pre-
sence of caustic ootash, tetra iodopyrrole has been produced
by Ciarrician and Silber. (15) The same comoound is also
obtained by the action of iodine on potassium pyrrole. (15)
It has been found that tetra iodopyrrole
la produced in quantitative yield by the action of iodine
on pyrrole dissolved in ammonia. (IV) The best conditions
for* carrying out the reaction are as follows: To an ammoni-
acal solution of pyrrole, which has been weighed by means
of a weighing buretts, a .5 N solution of iodine is added
slowly from a burette. A voluminous white precipitate is
formed which turns gray on standing. As the end point is
approached the solution is tested for iodine by using starch
(14) ,rrei^el and Ciamician; Ber. 13, p. 65 (1880).
(15) Ciamician and Silber; Ber. 18, p.l^SB (1885).
(16) Ciamician and Dennstedt: Ber. IF, p. 2582 (1882).
(17) J.A.C.S. 33, p. 451 (1917) Lai Datta and Proaad.
•
_o_
as an outside indicator. The end noint is reached when the
faintest hlue nn^sihlp is produced by the action of the
iodine op the starch. The reaction that takes Dlace is as
follows
:
CV H V /^H 2 +- ¥ Z& + Y NH3 - C„ T ¥ NH
It i s seen from thi s equation that the pyrrole molecule
is equivalent to eight atoms of iodine. The purity of the
oyrro]e is found by determining the ratio of the number
of cubic centimeters of iodine which reacts with the -pyrrole
of given weight, to the number with which a pure sample would
react. Lai Datta claims to have used pyrrole of 99
purity, but he does not state the method of purification
and we have not been ab]e to confirm his results.
Physl o] ^gica ] Action
The physiological action of pyrrole and
its derivatives is characterized by their oaralyzing action
on the peripheral nerves connected with the mechanism of
the hear»t. By introduction of a side ring such as the
inactive pyridine ring, the physiological effect is inten-
sified. The action of methyl pyrrolidine resembles that
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6t nicotine, atronlne, or cocaine, as right be anticipated
froir their similarity in structure. (18)
(IP) Cheir. Zent. *73, n. 390 (1920) Tunnidiffe and Rosenheim.
f
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III EXPERIMENTAL
The pyrrole used in the following analyses
wa s al] nr»enar»ed by the method of Blicke and Powers which
has been described in detail in reference ( r/ ) in the his-
torical part. The pyrrole so obtained varied in its puri-
ty from 80 # to 85 % after washing with acid and alkali.
The product of the Eastman Kodak Co. , sup-
posedly pure, gives on analysis a purity of but 90 rt< .
All the above figures were obtained by Dr.
Holmes and he in turn succeeded in obtaining a product
which is 95 H- pure, using KOH to form the K salt in the
nur ifi ca t i on process. This method is described in detail
on page ? . This 95 % product was obtained but once, most
of the other samples being from 1 % to 2. % lower.
All determinations of pyrrole were made
by titration of the pyrrole, dissolved in 200 cc. of water
containing 5 cc. ammonia water, with standard iodine sol-
ution. A precipitate of t etra iodopyrrole is obtained and
the end point is detected by using starch as an outside
f*7 ) Blicke and Powers; C.A. 22, p.^S.
Ind. and "Rrig. Chem. IP, p»1334-F (1927).
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indicator. The characteristics of the reaction and the
irethod of calculating the purity of the pyrrole are des-
crihed in detail in the historical section on nage b.
pyrrole fr^r Glutamic Acid
On heating glutamic acid to 180 - IPO C.
there is nroduced oyroglutamic acid. This acid on stronger
heating gives a small amount of pyrrole. (IP) Dr. Holmes
investigated ^his process and found it to be of no value.
Pyrrole from Sucblnlmide
When succinimide is- heated with zinc dust
in a small retort a small amount of pyrrols is formed.
(?0) This orocess on investigation gave hardly enough
oyrrole to nroduce a red coloration with a nine chip mois-
tened in HOI.
It is thus apnarent that, although these
nrocesses of obtaining Dyrr»ole are of theoretical interest,
they hav^ no oractical value in preparing oyr^ole on a large
scale. Michelman (21) mentions a method of preparing pyr-
(1P) Ber. 15, IMP. (1882) Ludwig Haitinger.
(20) Ber. 13, S^ 17 (1880) Bell.
(PI) Ind. and Eng. Chem. 17, 471-2 (1P25).
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role from the destructive distillation of scrap leather
which may he of commercial importance.
Purifica t i or by Means of K Sa It. Forma t ion
Took 70 gms. of nyrrole and added an equal
volume of toluene. Added 60 gms. of KOH and refluxed in a
cooper retort for about an hour. Separated *"he brown crys-
tals which floated in the upper layer. Washed with ether
and hydro] yzed. Distilled with steam. Seoarvs '-ed the oyrrole
by means of a separatory funnel. Dried over night over
KOH and fractionally distilled taking the liquid which boil-
o
ed steadily at 129 C. (uncorrected).
.
This was titrated with
iodine solution.
Wt. Samole cc. O. 509 I Sol. % Pyrrole
0.1438 30.49 92.0
0.1700 35.24 91.9
Pyrrole exhibits very peculiar orooerties.
It boils steadily at a constant boiling point, giving a clear
homogeneous distillate. Yet on analysis the apparently
pure product falls short of 100 4,,
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Forroiatj on of Ppta ssium Salt in the Cold
A sample of pyrrole which had a purity of
PO % was allowed to stand three weeks over finely pulver-
ized KOH. A dark solid formed on this which was the K salt
of pyrrole. This was hydrolyzed and separated and. dried
over NaOH. Titration with iodine, gave a low value:
Wt. Pyrrole cc. I z % Pyrrole
0.1436 gm. 29.06 86.0
There was not enough pyrrole for more than one analysis.
This would show that the impurity in pyrro] e reacts with
potassium in the cold at a greater rate than pyrrole itself.
The original nyrrole standing three weeks
alone analyzed as follows:
Wt. Pyrrole cc. I
a % Pyrrole
0.1274 36.60 88.4
0.1290 26.90 88.6
This value was greater than the other by about 2.5 % f al-
though the pyrrole was much darker.
Pur 3 f 1 ca 1 3 on by Recrystalliza tion
A samole of pyrrole which had darkened on
standing was distilled. The clear colorless distillate was
then frozen by cooling in a mixture of CaCl and ice (-26"C.
)
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The crystals were separated anri allowed to Felt and then
titrated with iodine. The results:
Wt. Pyrrole co. 0.51P 1 % Pyrrole
0.1397 PP.12 8F.8
0.144/1 30.?? 85.8
This method gives a purification of but
1 ^ on three successive cyrsta 1 ] 3 za tions and would obvious-
ly require an infinite number to approach anywhere near
100 with a constant loss of material at each crystalli-
zation.
Purlfj ca 1
3
on by D 3 s t i 1 1 a t i on in Va cue
A sample of crude pyrrole prepared by the
ammonium mucate process was washed first with acid and then
with alkali. This was refluxed in an iron retort with KOH
for 4F minutes. Th^ K salt so formed was washed with ether,
allowed to stand over night and then hydrolyzed. The li-
berated pyrrole was ^istilDed with steam and seoa rated from
the water with a seoaratory funnel. It was then dried over
night with NaOH and distilled in vacuo. The results fol-
lowing were obtained: boiling point 43-47 C. (18 mrr. );
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Wt. pyrrole cc. 0.508 N I % Fyrrole
0.16P8 36.13 P0.5
0.1752 37. 6^ 91. 2
A disadvantage of using KOH is that but 10 % of the reacted
nyrr'ole is recovered.
Pyrrole from Bone Oil
Distilled about two quarts of bone oil tak-
o o
ing the fraction between 80 and 150 C. Washed with alkali
to rerrove acids and then with acid to hydrolyze nitriles
and also to remove pyridine bases. Finally washed with wate
and distilled, taking the portion between 120°and 140° C.
Refluxed this with KOH. Seoarated the dark brown solid and
washed with ether. Hydrolyzed. A then film of oil remain-
ed which on drying with NaOH and distillation was too small
for analyses. This further illustrates the fact that the
use of the K salt for purification is of no use when deal-
ing with small amounts of material.
Sffect of Oxygen on Pyrrole
A samole of freshly distilled nyrrole which
analyzed as 8 17 . ? °? nure was treated with a stream of oxygen
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ga s for five hou^s. The clea^ solution becaire first yellow,
then "brown, and finally black. However, uoon analysis the
change was found to be very slight.
Wt. Pyrrole cc. I sol. % Pyrrole
0.1440 29.36 87.0
0.1436 29,30 87.0
The change in color is evidently due to the formation of
colloidal pyrrole black. A similar process takes place on
exposure to the air, but it is not so rapid.
gumma ry
The purest pyrrole yet obtained is
oroduced by hydrolyzing the K salt and then further puri-
fying by fractional crystallization. This gives a puri-
ty of from 92 f to 94 j>.
Recrystallization at the freezing
Doint increases the purity but 1 giving a iraxirrurr
of 86 f.
Distillation in vacuo has no annar-
ent advantage. The nroduct so obtained is 91 °? pure.
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The formation of the K salt at room
tempera ture gives the same results as when formed at
the boiling point.
The fii stilla t ion of glutamic acid and
the reduction of succinimide give but traces of pyrrole.
The ammonium mucate process gives a
good yield, running as high as 50 j£. This yield is
obtained only when glycerine is added to the ammonium
mn cate.
We have every reason to believe that,
with the methods of refinement used, the purest pyrrole
nossible has been produced.
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